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d in fairA Far-mer thera liv-ed in fair Ber-by-shire, "Who kept a good house,— it was
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bis de-sire, A pret-ty York-shire boy, to be for hie man, To do all bis buz-ness,

bis nar>e it was John. Der-ry down ho, down, der-ry down.

One day he called to him, and thus he did say,

"M7 pretty man, John, give attention I pray:

*You must take the Cow this day to the fair,

"For she is in good ordeji & her I can spare?-

The boy went away with the Cow in a Band*-

And came to the Fair, as we understand;

And when he got there, he met three men,

And he sold them the Cow, for £6 10.

They went to an alehouse, and called for some drink,

The men then paid the Boy down the chink;

He called to the Landlady, and thus he did say,
<fOh; what shall I do with my money, I pray.'



I'll sew it within thy coat lining? quo she,

^For fear, on the Road, you robbed should be!'

This heard a highwayman, who was drinking Wine,
And who said to himself, "all the money is mine!"

The boy went away, and homeward did go;

The highwayman followed hiin after, also,

And soon overtook him upon the highway,
"Oh ! well overtaken, young man, he did say.

rfWill you get up behind mef'Hhe highwayman said,

''How far go you this way^he then asked the lad,

"Some two or three miles further, for ought I do know;"
So he got up behind him and away they did go.

They rode thus untill they came to a glen,

The highwayman then said, I must needs tell thee plain,

•Deliver your money without any strife,

^Or else I will take it with thy sweet life?

The boy without fear, & void of remorse,.

Instantly jumped from the highwaymans horse;

He tore his coat lining, the money pulled out,

And, amongst the long grass, he strewed it about.

The highwayman, instantly, jumped from his horse,

But little did he think it was to his loss;

Before he could find all the money, they say,

The boy got on horsebaek,and galloped away.

John coming on horseback, Kis master did spy,

While he was looking from a window that was high,

He ran down stairs, and cried with a curse,

•What the devil ! -^has my cow turned into a horse "
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"Oh! no, my good master, your cow I well sold,

<*I Was robbed on the road by a highwayman so bold,

"And while he was putting the money in his purse,

<*To make you amends, I came off with his horsef

The saddle bags were opened, the money was told,

<*Tliree hundred pounds, of silver and gold.
tfA brace of horse pistols, the boy cried I vow,
"So, I think, my good master, I've sold well your cowf

The boy for his va^ur & courages so rare,

Three fourths of the money he got for his share,

Now, since the highwayman hag lost all bis store,

He may e'en go rob untill he finds more.

T?ice One-Bbrf/jpenTi*,.
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